
Our Letter

From Stockholm.

Stockholm, Feb. W, 1S93.
Special.

In 1887 I was connected with a Swed
lsh Chicago paper, and I remember
vividly the enthusiasm , called forth
In that city by the visit of the Scandi
navian officers and soldiers to the SO'

called International encampment, held,
, as was announced, In honor of the SOth

anniversary of Chicago as a city, but
In reality nothing but a money-makin- g

scheme of private parties.
Among the! visiting officers was

Count Fritz Von Rosen, one of my
old school mates and then a lieutenant
of the Mounted Body Guard of the
Swedish King. By Kosen, X was Intro-

duced to Count Lewenhaupt, another
lieutenant In one of the swell regi-

ments of the Swedish army.
It took not any great amount of

time for the visiting, peacable warriors
to And out that the encampment was
a colossal humbug, and after a two
weeks' stay In Chicago they went
Eist, Count Rosen to pay a visit to
some millionaire relatives In Philadel-
phia, and Count Lewenhaupt to enjoy
himself In Gotham. It seemed to me,

that the intelligence of the latter was
not startling but, notwithstanding in
a remarkably short time he succeeded
in capturing the heart, or, rather the
money of a New York heiress who was
fascinated by his stately figure and
his uniform displaying all the colors of
the rainbow.

MissWilson, so was the name of the
young 4rner'can beauty, received a
very handsome dower, when Bhe be
came Countess Lewenhaupt, and to the
parental kindness it Is due that the
couple are now able to live and enter-

tain in veritably royal style In the
Swedish capital. They rent a luxu-

riously furnished giant flat In the Sor-ens-

palace situated just opposite the
king's castle on the north bonk of the
river serving as the outlet of Lake
Maelaren, Into the Baltic.

During a long time It had been my

ambition and Intention to interview
this American-Swedis- h society belle for

the purpose of hearing from her own
lips what she thought of her changed
modus Vivendi, her new environments
and of the Swedish people In general.

Interviewing is not so commonly
practiced In Sweden, principally be-

cause most people here will not sub-

mit to an Interview. It Is not re-

garded comme 11 faut, you know.
Being convinced that the countess

had learned to take the same view of
of things, I determined to give my re-

porter cheek, acquired In my stay In

the United States, a decent burial, and
approach her according to the strict
rules of good and modern society. The
opportunity came, when at a charity
ball the other day I had the fortune to
be presented to her as "a gentleman,
who speaks English fluently." As that
Ib not true, I let the countess do most
of the talking, and she answered my
short direct questions vividly and will-

ingly, not thinking of I believe, that
the innocent-lookin- g individual before
her could be such a horrible thing as
a common hewspaper reporter, ready
to "write her up."

The interview, or the one-side- d con-

versation, as I prefer to call It, speaks
for Itself, and especially may the be-

fore harbored Ideas of the countess in
regard to the Swedish people be set
forth as ry significant, their being
shared as I have reason to believe, by
many Americans of today.

"Oh yes, I like Stockholm very well,"
said the countess smilingly. "I could
never dream of It being such a beau-

tiful little city, but what a quiet place
It is compared with big New York!
You have been In New York, have you?
Then ycu have noticed the crowds on

Broadway, and have visited all the
large bee-hive- s. That's what I miss
here. I think that you Swedes make
a very poor business people. You are
too slow. The four hundred you say?
I have no longing for them. They are
tiresome, and tedious and so are their
entertainments. A display of diamonds
and gowns and stupid conversation
that's all. They do not understand
how to enjoy life I mean in the true
sense of the words. That's what the
Stockholm society does. And what an
educated people they are. All of my
new friends speak at least three, and
many of them four or Ave languages
fluently.

"I am sorry to say It, but I dreaded
to settle down In Stockholm. I did not
know why but I imagined that most
Swedes - I beg your pardon were poor
and Ignorant, Well, I have found
everything contrary to my expecta
tion, and feel perfectly at home with
your high spirited and polite country
men." (Here I made my best bow."

"You are even too polite. It looks
good, but I don't think that you mean
half of It. The king? Of course I like
him . Everybody must admire such
king! and you and your opinion of
New York and my native country,
hope you will" ,

The conversation took an abrupt end,
as one of the court officials Invited the
hnndBomo countess to a Swedish quad
rille, and afterwards I have not had
the fortune to converse with her any
more. However, I may state right
here, that my opinion regarding the
United States Is a very hyper-enthu- sl

astlo one.
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The British bark Natuna. cleared at
the custom house bound

for Royal Roads for orders in ballast.
A tug Is expected from the Sound to
morrow to tow her round.

The Oregon the schooner as well as by p. m.- - day except Hondav
J. B. Leeds which been lying at ?" 1 ueK I 7 o'olook a '

Island the storm to , d b , ,d Ehasalo. Union Pumln dock!
subside, went out

The steamer Knudsvlg, which has ar
rived at New York, reports that Feb
ruary 6 she spoke a tug called the Sy-

rene in latitude 30 north, longitude 75

west. In answer to signals of distress
the former bore down on the tug and
learned that she was on a voyage from substitute.
London to Bermuda, and that she had
been 129 days out. When several days
out the crew began to sicken, In conse
quence of the water becoming Impure,

and all were rendered so helpless that
no effort was made to keep the tug on

her course. While in this condition

the Syrene collded with an unknown
vessel In the night and one of her boats
was smashed and other damage done.

The captain was the first to show any
signs of recovery, and while trying to
take an observation he lost the only

sextant that was on board, owing to

the rolling of the vessel.

The Liverpool bark Belpore, which Is

now on a voyage .from Newcastle N.
S. W., to had a singular ex

the outward from

Liverpool Journal of Commerce. When
near Cape Horn a foreign seaman fell
overboard, and a boat with seven men
In charge of Chief Officer J. Lindsay,
was lowered to attempt his rescue.
Soon the boat was lost to view, and al
though blue lights were burned and

signals shown, and despite the
fact that the ship remained In the vi
cinity for four days, nothing was seen
of the boat. on her voyage,
the bark shortly afterward encount
ered very severe weather, In which her
masts had to be cut and consid
erable damage was done. The bark
reached Callao under Jury masts, and
here, singularly enough, were found
the boat's crew, who were lost off Cape
Horn. They had been picked up by
the steamer Adventurer and landed at
Punta Arenas, Cape Horn. They
failed to rescue the dtownlpg man.
Tho men again Joined the ship, which
proceeded to Newcastle, N. S. W.

A

New York, March 13. At a meeting
of the Woman's National Democratic
Influence Club ?S out

trying DhvsiciansOrmsby was expelled from the presi
of the and from

She was charged with
betrayal of trust.

NO NARONIC YET.

London, March 13. There are no tid
ings of the missing steamer Naronlc.

Mention.

I. R. Hall, of Ilwaco, Is in town.
Dr. W. Baker returned from Port

land yesterday.
J. O, Hanthorn went up on the Tel

ephone last night.

!n town yesterday.
Attorney J. J. Brumbach came over at

ti 1

Lowe, and E. M.
of Fort Stevens, are In the city.

J. C. Carruthers spent yesterday In
he clt.y visiting his many friends.
Jease Waddell, of the

.Cnlghts of Pythias, came down from
Portland yesterday.

T. O. McBrlde, W. H. Warren, O.
W. I. W. Noland, R. Knoll,
E. W. Vest, Q. A. Bevls,
Dr. Baker, C. S. Larson, C.
P. W. Parker, and J. Blakesly, came
down on the Potter yesterday.

J. C. Morrlsey, M. E. J.
C. J. A. Waddle. C. AV.

Cot tarn, Geo. A. Beazls, G. F. Robert
son, G. H. and wife, E. W.
Vest, Bob. Relnhart. F. L. Putney and
wife, J. G. Megler and wife, E. M.

J. Harrington J
L. Wetherbe, and T. Q. Scotchler are
at the Occident.

Krebch Tansjr Wafers.

Ladies will find these wafers 1

they need, and can be depended upon
every time to Rive relief. Safe and sure,
can be aent by mall sealed securely.
Price, $2.00 per box. For sale only by J
'v. Conn, corner Becond and Cass Btreets.
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Children Pitcher's Castoria
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POLITICAL TKAITORESS.

organization
membership.

Phllebaum,

Garretson,
Carruthers.

Ulnghelmer
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weakneases, that made life miscrublo are
the functional disturbances or IrreRii-'itie-s

caused them have boon cured.
Fae and figure show the chanpo, toa
Health has restored the charms thut riht-full- y

belontr to her. For all the mlnviaud aUinenta peculiar to womanhood, "Fa-jorit- e

Prescription" is a positive remedy.
Ho other medicine for women is guaranteed,
M this is, to Itive satisfaction in evnrv rnsn.
or the money is refunded. It's proprietors
re wUling to take the risk. What it has

done, warrants thorn in guaranteeing what it
will do,

It'a the tJUKintM nwlofliA Vru, rmn
because it's guarantied to give satisfaction!
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A COMMON SENSE REMEDY.

In the matter of what you
want Is something that will do Its work
while you continue to do yours a
remedy that will give you no incon-venlene-

nor Interfere with your butt- -

Iness Such a remedy Is Allcock's Tor-
us Plasters. These plasters are not an
experiment; they have been In use for
over thirty years, and their value has daily at 7 o'clock a. n., except Stindav.
been attested by the highest medical Lurline. from Fiiih. a .i.mir Km.,w at

steamer authorities, testimonials every
have in

Sand ff 'The. actlon from

wife,

H

B

sirouiT

does not. Interfere with labor or busl- - t U except Sunday.
ness; you can toll and yet be cured - from Parker's dook
while hard at work. are so pure Wednesdays and Fridays at 6 p. m.
that the youngest, the oldest, the old- -
est, the most delicate person of either liwoco.
sex can use them with greta benefit. Ilwaoo, from I. & N. Co's daily

Heware or and do not be exoept oonneoting witb 10 a. in.deceived by misrepresentations. Ask train for Senium!: retnrnitiir. umnmia with
for Allcock's, and let no solicitation Portland steamers,
or explanation Induce you tot accept a

Do not be deceived with chr-a- nlctures.
Kt your work done ut Crow's gallery

anu you win nut. reKrut u. '

lp8irvlinr PraUe.

We desire to say to our citizens, that
ror years we nave neen selling Dr. Kins s
New Discovery for Consumption, Pr. from Fisher's dockjinK a a - v una i inn. iiulaicii b aiuiuu
salve anu Electric iiitters, ana have nev
er nawlipa remedies that sell as well, or
that have enven such universal satisfac
tion. We do not to guarantee j
them every time, and we stand readv to aav al P m'
reruna me purcnaBe price, lr satisractory
results do not follow their use. These
remedies nave won their great popular
ity purely on tnetr merits, oia by Chas.
uogers,

perience on passage Cry for

other

away

Then Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
Ihea ho was a Child, the cried for Castoria,
Vhen she became Mlas, she clunt- to Castoria,
Vhen aho bad Children. she gave them Castorlj

E. W. Kuykendall. the undertaker, em- -
I'Hlmer and funeral director, him his nnr--
lors In the Welch block. No. 718, Water
mreei. uu up tetcpnone iso. 7.

NOTION!

Use Zlnfandel wine Intend of eo(Te nr
tea. bO cents ner trallon. Ijnnt fn?vt
I'each and apricot also French
uognuc ana wine at Alex. uuoert s.

Cull at the Albatross .FIhJi MnrW' .fm-
iresn smeits auuy.

I hU SO HAPPY!

3 BOTTLES
OF

Relieved me of a severe TilnnH trnnM
it nas also caused my hair to grow out

today, Mrs. Mary Frost ??aiJV. il.
After
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many
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Sprague,
Mrs, Madlcon,
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and

that

pay
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curatives

imitations, Sunday,

hesitate

! tin vaiu, i am so nappy to nna a cure in
o. o. a. v. n. jtLBERT, ualveston, Tex.

SCURFS "y forclnpr out germs of
ease and the poison as well,g tPIt is entirely vep;etable and harmless.

Treatise on Blood and Skin mailed free,w owirr ortscinu to.. Atlanta. Ra.

A new and comnloto treatment. nnnsUtlnir nl
iipuMnri-a-, tMimiv'iii in capsules, aitiO m

hnv nnH nlll u o r.!li..A t i

recent or hereditary and many other

inn with the knife unnncessxrv hnmiftar
i ins reiiieiiy iin& never ne-- n known to run
I per in, G for tf: Kent by mail. Why suffer

88

i nun irrnuie ii!.sensc wiieu a written gutr--
auiee i pim-- wun o tiojr.es, to refund Ihc
muue
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GOOD HEWS
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ONLY ONE

FOR A DOSE

ARE WHAT TELL
Vv riitre thut eno or throe piPi at a will

brttfr rnili in tho vine of HotUch.Coslivrucu, Bpvr H tciunch, uid Dlil-no,th-

throe tnlUect'ony oiticr do I
without arliiina anrt r'ckfniu. lheit wonArrful

otlon iQikMyon fot llkcnr-'- boUiR. 8Po.ll box.Urutgiiuormu.L KcaaakoUitd.CoItuliL.fi.

Thwe tiny Capsules are superior
k iwisam ot ittpatba, S
Cubebs and Inloctkma. ficmvi
They cure in43 hours tba
sarao aiaeasea without anylncon.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGCNSTS

PITS I
When I mt cure I do not mean merely to iterthem for I time and then hire them wttirn aeaia.

1 P2J?? rir ' enm-- ! !wT m'l " llfcaitof MTs. KPILKPb V or 81CKNki.Sa ll!o-lo- 1 warraiit my remodr to
t!io wort enfe. Bc tuwoihur hve'Uik-- i itno rcmon Turnot now receiving a tora. Send
at o:v for a treaties snil a Bottle of myfcumtlerry Uivo Ktpmwand PW)3:-- .
M Q. M. lUi p,ar bt N. Y.

Index to
For Portland.

Telephone, from Flavel's dock, dully at 7
p. m., except Sunday.

R. R. Thomnnnll. frnm Tin inn VnM(li Artrb

and fio'olock
at

waiting for dailv.

Asloriun, Sundays,
They

R. dook

but

mill

La Cam as, daily at 3 :30 p. m.

for young's niver.
Mayflower. Momluvs TiipmlnrH Weriiira.

days Tbursnays and Fridays at 7:30 a. in.,
and Sutardays 6 a. iu., and 2 p.m.

For Itallroad Landing.
Electrio, daily at 7:45 a. m. and 5:15 p. in

Westport.
It. Miler, daily exoept Saturday and Bnn

For Woods Landing.
B. Miler. Thursday and Frirlav at.

from Fisher's dock.

For Dee River.
Queen, ToeSdavS and Satnrdavs ntn-ir.a- .

m. and 2:30 p. m.
Wenona, from Flavel's dook. Tnesdnvs

and Saturdays at " 5 a. m. and 2:30 p. m.
Jtolipse, Tueadavs at 6:30 a. m. and 2:30

p. m.
For New Astoria.

E. L. Dwycr, daily except Sunday at 9 a.
m. and 8 p. m,

For Warren tou and Sklpanon.
Electric, dailv.' Bnconlinc in t.

Sunday.

For Lewis and Clarke.
O. W. Rich, dailv cxnent Knnrinv. annnrA

inn to tide. ......
For Ciray's Hiver.

Eclipse, Thnrsday and Friday moraines
aoooruing to tide.

For

For Knappton.
Tuesdays and Thursdavs at 6:45

a. in. and 2:20 p. ni.- -

For Gray's River and Knappton.
enouit, cduesdny at 11 a. m.

For Bay City and Tillamook Kay.
K. r. Elmore. Mondnvs and Tlinrsdnva

at 0:00 a. in.

BOOlh AHD SHOES
The Largest Htock, Best Quality and

Lowest Prices at the 8lgu of
The Golden Shoe.

1
y its use thousands of cases of the rorst kind

and orionir standing have Uen cured. Indeed.
SO Htronir in tnir fulfil li. It. Ani.nn i. o .. . ... viiimu,j. bunk a i ' I

n?n?.Ir5r,?,j?0TTLES PIi2i itQ aVALUABLH
iRIi ATISG on this diseae to any sufferer wUu
Will send me their Express and P. O. eddresg.
C A. SLOCgAt. M q. 131 faarl St.. N. I

CARNAHAftS & CO
(Successors to I. W. Case, Importer and

Wholesale and Ketall dealer in

GENERAL
Cor. Becond and Cast Street,

ASTORIA, OREGON

;SS3:!; fit C.'s
Line, Connecting with

Cittdiaa I'aciilo Railway and China Steam- -

Ship Line,

fe Woodward r&blne W PwnBeni Port&..n rS?ii '??. y"'H. . "rt Townwi.,1, featile, Taenia.
Portland. Or. For bv J. v. V..li'"'Vl rainiav. n, Aatiaiuo, New Westnilu- -

Tiitt

doM,

Fwe

loicriiii-- i vunrouver: Aiuiia :
8. 8. Havilati iientihlle
o. o. vTiiiuiU'ion
8. a. Uei nhlin

at Hustler a wharf, foot ofQfob&Qfo I Main .fct. For itirther' tmrt'ctilah. 'apply atww olllce, comer Third Alulu street.

eTatt's Pills,

DR.

RESULTS
produrs

voulcncc

CURE
FALLING

itiidy.

ROOT, C,

Steamers.

Wcnonn,

havoapo6iUvoreinei1yfortlioal)ovedisei!3ei

MERCHANDISE

Steamship

HhUIr-- i

Freight, received

FEitGUSON BROS.. Agents

Safes, Fireproof.
T.;., celeb-afe- d Alpine Hafes kept in stock at

the 4?a, Third St., Keal Katate OlUce. Wa
ranted as tcood a the bent. Terms very easy

W. t!. CA88KLL, Agent.

Ripans Tabules
Ripans Tabules act gently

but promptly upon the liver,
stomach and intestines; cure
habitual constipation, dispel
colds, . headaches and fevers.
One tabule taken at the first
symptom of indigestion, billi-ousne- ss,

dizziness, distress
after eating, or depression of
spirits, will remove the whole
difficulty in a few minutes.

.. Ripans Tabules are com-
pounded from" a" prescription
widely endorsed by the high-
est medical authorities and are
presented in a form that is be-

coming the fashion with phy-
sicians and patients every-
where.

Or Box (Sot VuJs) Smnty.fiv ChiH.
Ont Package (Four Boxr) Two Dollars.

Ripans Tabules may be ob-
tained of nearest druggist; or
by mail on receipt of price.

JPr fn ratNjtte oMrs

RIPANS CHEMICAL CO. '

NEW YORK.

A

H.B.PARKEE
DEALER IN

Lime. Brick, Rand, fire Brli-k- . Fire Clay,
Otment,MUl Keed.OnK Hair,

Wixxl Delivered order.
Driving, framing and Ixpresi Btuinisi.

PORTLAND AND' ASTORIA.

Steamer Telephone.
Leaves Astoria Every evening except Sunday
7 p. m.

Astoria Every day except Sunday
at p.m.

Leaves Portland Every aay except Scnuay
7 a.m. W. STONK, Agent, Astoria.

A. cUiLlY, General Agent, Portland Or.

North Pacific Brewery

JOHN KOPP, Proprietor.

Bohemian - Lager - Beer

And XX rcrter.

AHo'ders promptly attended to.

Foard & Stokes
Dealers In Glnssware, Crockery, Ship Supplies,
Tobacco, Wines and Fine Whiskies. Flue Teas
anil Cuflee a 8necialty. T he Finest Display of
Fruiis the City, Fresh on Every Steamer.

Corner of Third and West Eighth btreeK

T. O. Niomi,
Manufacturing Jeweler

Wa'chcs a Specialty.
Solid and Plated Silver Ware.

UMBRELLAS That can be taken apart and
packed trijnks.

46C Third Street. Astorlit, Oregon.

ASTORIA TRANSFER CO.
FRANK DAMANT, Fropr.

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable,
Express and delivery business.

YOUR COAL AND HAY FROM I'll INKGET r. lle-- t W alls Mid coal delivered,
$11.00. Call at 4J3 Third street. Ttlephoue 12.

C. P. UPSHUR,

SHIPPING and COMMISSION
Astoria, . Oregon.

i. aa. cj w, oo.
Steamer Ilwaco

Leaves Astoria dally at 7:80 a. m. for Ilwaco
uallmK Tansy Point, and with
railrou-- t riininiig north al 10 a. in, and with
boat shimlwiter Imy fur
South Mend, Sunshine, North Cove
Anil oilier miints II MU;h tu O raj's Ilurbur. Keturnii a conueea at lnvaeo with
t eaii eisfor .Utor uand IVlRht Boats forPortland
JOUN n. (iOCLTER, L. A. LOOMIS.
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CAVEATS.
TRADE MARKS.

DESICN PATENTS.
COPYRIQHTS. mtni

J?,5?, i".a jree Handbook write to
MUNN ft CO., 8bl BllOAOWAT, NltW YOHK.

Oldest buntna for securing patents In America.Kverr plant tnken out by un la brmiclit beforethe puliiio by notice given tree of oiwrtfe m the

mx&Axt mxxm
Lsrcest elroalBtlrm of any adontlflo paper In teworlU. giiluiidiaiy lllustntea. Ko iiitolllffent
Baa should ba without It. Weeily, S3. 0(1 aTer( l.T0six montba. Addrens JUDNN ft CO.VuuuaiiUiiJ, Sol Brtnuitiar, iiew i'ort Ctj.

.Csveats, and Trade-Mar- obtained, and all Pat--
cm Duunesa conducted tor MoocsaTt Fits.Ou orncc is Oppoetrt O. 8, Patent Ornctand we can secure uuent ia Wss time taaaiaoce
remote trom Washinaoa.

Send model, drawing or photo., witk descrio-to- n.

We sdviae, ii patentable or not, free ol
charge. Our lee not due till patent ia secured.

A PaatmicT, "How to Obtain Pateola,'1 witk
coat ot tame ia the U. & aod ioreica coantnes
tent tree. Address,

C.A.SfJOW&CO.
AM iTtHrAffve Hlieuia.aaw.aivrrrei, KHenianj WIS, ia.

Jl.
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0 6
0 0
0 6
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1 0
0 7
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7 0 3
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9 2 1
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II
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1

2
Leav'ng Portland, 8:45 AM.

" . 7:30 PM.

VA

Running

THROUGH
DAILY

TRAINS

DAYS TO
CHICAGO

7 Hours Quicker to St. Paul,

23 Hours Quicker to Chicago,

40 Hours Quicker o Omaha and
Kansas City.

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers,
Free Reclining Chair Cars, Din-

ing Cars.

ASTORIA AND SAN FRANCISCO

FEBRtJABY, 1893.

Oregon Fatunlay March U
Coliiinlila Wertiirsdny tUrch 15.
Mace Sunrtav March 19.
Oreron ilinrsday March 23.
Columbia Mommv March 27.
fctme Friday Murch;nl.

ASTORIA & PORTLAND STEAMER3

Mornliia boat leaves Astoria dailv eTent
Siiiulay, at. 7 a. m.; returning, leaves l'ortlaiid
daily, except Saturday, at S t. in. 'lght hoat
leaves A.ilerla daily, except Sumtar, at 0 p. in :
I uil mini Hllllv,eXCI n PllllUlly,
al 7 a. in. Xl,e iiinrning n om l'o- tland niak. s
landings on ti.e Oregun side 1 ui sdaye, Thurs-
days, an. i Snurdayj ; on IV as Mi gton side Muti-da- vs

Wefliit-nda- s s hi-- Fridays. Frrm Astnrla
the iniiiini'X ULs miiki s landliig. on the Ore-
gon nlde Mondays. Wednesdays and Ftldays,
and on tho Washl- - gton bide 'l'uesdays, Thure-da- s

and Saturdua.
For rales and general infoimatlon call on or

address,

W. H. HUHI.BTJRT, O. W. LOUK8BEHRY.
A. Gen 'a. Agt Aneul.

rorlland.Or. ' Astoria, Or.

Is tho line to tnke to nil
. ijoints

EASTandSOUTH

it is the DINING CAR ROUTE

offers tl.e hest service, com
binlng

SPEEDanilCOMPOKT'

It U the popttl-'- r route wllh thoso vilio
wi h to travel ou

THE SlFIiST
It Is the'efore the rente ycu fhru'd
take. It runs IhruuKh vestibuleoV
trains every Usy lu the year to

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO

No qhango of Cars,

Elegant Pu'linan Sleepers,

Superior TucrstSIf i per?,

Splendid Free Set ond-cJas- s Sleepei s,

Oiily one ohange ot eara

Portland to New York

Through Tickets
To Any Tart of me civilized world.

Passeneera tirkptt-- via all k,i. n.i..between Astoria, Kalama aud Portland.

Full Information roncpmini. raio tim f
trttiny, routes and other fnnili,srf
apollcatiou to

It

R. L. NOLF,
Aireut Aatorta

Eteamcr Telephoue Dock.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Asslstaut General Passenger Ageut,
o. ui rirst 8t.. cur. Washington, t

Portland. Dragon.

PICKED UP.
A uew scow, forty feet lonf, fifteen

foot beam. Now anchor and line. Own-

er can have same by proving property
ddiJ paying expenses. Hesby Pisk.

Knappa, Or., Feb. 24th, 1893.

FISHER BliOTHERS
SHIP CHANDLERS.

Heary and Shall

k

Wagons and Vehicles,
ram Mfbin"rv, Paints, :ilp, TirBiahee.

tiogicers' Sur-iillf- rti. bank's scaiea,
loora and wpro visionsIXOCB and MUX fiV).

ASTORIA, . - 0JXQ10.

f?

f!
i :


